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this House. The Colouia.l Tresurer umy 
be the exponent of the financial policy 
of the Government, but the Colonial 
Secretary should l)e in close communi
cation with him and prepared to sup
port him in thls House. All the depart
ments under him are more or less <:on. 
uected with the everyday business of life 
a.nd with the 'velfare of the people ; aud 
his proper place is in this Ho\lse, tlle 
popular Assembly, to answer q\testions 
connected witl1 those departments affect
ing so closely as they do the general 
welfare of the country. And my point 
is that in apt>Ointing to that position a 
gentleman who can in no way be rl:l
garded as a representative of the people, 
but is a member of an Upper House, the 
validity of whose very constitution is 
open to doubt, the Ministry ha.ve com
mitted a grave breach of constitutional 
usage, and have not acted in accordance 
with the spirit of representative institu
tions under Parliamentary Government. 
It is impossible in these circumstances 
that I can give my support to a Ministry 
so constituted. tThe P.R.EllliER : Hear, 
hear.] He says • hear, hear.' Iu order 
that the ma.t;Wr mn.y be brought to o. 
pra-ctical issue I will at once move a.n 
amendment on the Address. The amend
ment I propose is tb.is: "That the question 
be amended by the omission from the 
Address of all the words in the third 
paragraph, witb a view t,o the insertion 
in their place of the following words : 
• And we beg ruther to inforw. Your 
Excellency tha.t while recognising tlte 
importance of the subjects submitted in 
Your Excellency;'s Speeclt, we decline to 
proceed to their consider~tion until A<l. 
'\":isets appointed in accordance with Con
stitutional usage ba.'\'C been called to 
Your Excellency'~ Council.' " I thiuk 
the questions I ba\'e raised are of such 
importance that they merit full discus
sion. I think if a.t the outset of your 
caroor we comtuence by flinging to the 
winds u.ll the rules a,n<l principles which 
shonld guide aud go,·ern representative 
institutions, we shall make ourselves res
ponsible for many evils, and at the same 
time stultify oursel\'eS in the eyes of the 
neighboring colonies. 

TBE PREMIER (Hon. J. Forrest): 
.Ma.y I a,sk which member of the Govern· 
ment he would like to see in the Upper 
House? 

:M:n. CANNING: Either the Minister 
of Lands or the Attorney General might 
very well sit in tl1e Uj>per House. 

No one seconding the amendment, it 
lapsed. 

Mu. COOKWORTHY: I have listeued 
with great attention to the speech of the 
bon. member for York, and I haYe listeued 
with great f~tteution to addresses he has 
made in public Oll moTe th\.n one 
forlllcr oc<:..'\siou, chiefly with rega-rd to 
the change of om· Constitution under 
Responsible Governmeut. The bur<leu 
of tbose speeches neve1· contained any 
hiut that the cha.nge of Constitution was 
necessary on account of any inl1erent \lll

worthincss on the part of the fonner 
Go"'ernment-. but simply because of our 
inn.bilit~· to borrow mone\' under it, as we 

, clloso, in ·order t-o de\'elop the resources 
of the colony, without T>eing l>Urdened 
and ha.Hl}>ered by Downing Street. I was 
therefore Slll]>rised to hea1· the hon. 
member get up tl1is evening tmd object 
to the J>roposals o£ the Ministry in the 
way of public works, a.fter the many years 
which he himself advocated a bold policy 
for the development of the resoW'Ces of 
the colony. t.he chief item in which was 
the Bayswater-Busseltou railway. In 
addl·essing this House on n. former OCC<l.· 
siou the hou. n1em.ber stated that in his 
opinion tlus was a very necessary work, 
and a work thu .. t ought to be carried Otlt 
a.t once. He has changed his mind sinl.le, 
and he has been the first to raise the 
present dispute. Though the bon. member 
says he has learnt wisdom by ~xperience, 
or with age, I wonl<l remind him t)mt 
there is also a. converse to that adage. The 
bon. member in ridiculing the claims of 
the Southern districts to ra.ihva.y com· 
muuication asked the House to com}Jare 
those districts with the activity of the 
Eastern districts before they were granted 
a. railway, with theit· great loads of pro· 
clnoe and their Jnwdreds of teams. Now 
though comparisons are odious and 
should never be brought into disc\tssiou, 
we all kno\v that previous to the Eastern 
Railway being constructed those same 
Eastern Districts were in anything but 
an enviable plight. Their chief produce 
was sandalwood, brought down by teams ; 
an<l I must say, as we are goi.ng into 
compa.risons, the })roductio:o of sandal
wood was comparatively trifling com· 
pa.rcd "·ith the production of timber 
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in the Southern districts. It is a 
well known fact that there is no 
country in the world, that is worth 
anything, which rt railway will not 
benefit; and it has been well said tha.t 
no one thing has conduced so much to 
the benefit of mankind, and enhanced 
~ur prosperity and civiHsation, as rail
ways. Although the hon. membet· fo1· 
York, in opposing this line, has raised the 
question of competition with steamboats, 
he must recollect that COIUJletition ltas 
always done good; and tl1ese steamboats 
aftm· all can only touch at certain })Oiuts, 
and prove of very little benefit to those 
whom this railway would benefit. I 
1-now as an actual fact why .mOl'e produce 
is not raised in these districts at present; 
it is sim])ly owing to the great difficulty 
and expense of bringing it to a market. 
A man who rents some property near 
me has told me it cost llim-,.-and he 
has no very great distance to go-at 
least ..£5 per ton to take a load of wheat 
to the miller to be ground, irrespective 
of the cost of milling. Is not that pro
hibitive of p1·oduction? The difficulty 
of production there is so great, owing to 
the roads being so bad and the cost of 
carting so great, that it sim}Jly does not 
pay a man to produce anything more 
than will just keep his store account 
down. I a,m ce1'tain that the Busselton~ 
Bayswater Railway will be one of the 
best paying lines in the colony. It is a 
line which goes through a country which 
at present is undeveloped; it is a well~ 
watered country ; and it is a co1mtry, 
though heavily timbered no douht, which 
is a great drawback, hut it is a country 
w1tich will produce nearly all the fruits 
of the earth, and a grea.t wine-pt·oducing 
country, besides a. country for cereals 
and fot· dairy products. I am convinced 
there is no other line :in the colony wluch 
will pay, eventually, as well as this rail
way. I consider it the most important 
scheme in the programme of the Prime 
Minister. We haYe onlv to look at the 
benefits which the Eastern districts have 
derived from milwa.y comm1mication,
and no one, I am sure, l'egrets that those 
districts haYe their rctilwa.y. One result 
of railway communication is to be seen 
in the establishment of roller flour mills 
all over the colony ; and the result will 
be, instead of our introducing flour as we 
l1ave clone from tlte other colonies, that 1 

in a few years we shall be exporting flouT 
ourselves. As to what has fallen from 
the hon. member for York this evening, 
with regard to this particular railway, I 
am very much more willing to listen to 
and follow the counsel of the hon. 
member for Perth in 1887, tlu1.n to listen 
to the counsel of the hon. member for 
York in 1891. I am sure his chief object 
this evening has been to oppose tlte 
Government; he considers he is the leader 
of the Opposition, and that, therefore, it 
is his duty to tl1e Opposition to oppose 
everything. 

MR. PARKER: Pardon me. Let me 
conect the hon. member. Firstly, it is 
not right to attribute motives, and, 
secondly, I do not consider myself the 
leader of the Opposition, no1· am I leadet· 
of the Opposition. 

MR. COOKWORTHY: The bon. mem
ber was the leader of this discussion at 
any rate; and, whether he is the leader 
of the Opposition or not, he has taken 
the !)Osition of leader of the Oj)tJosition 
this evening. Tl1e only thing he has 
brought forward except to oppose is some 
visionary scheme about colonisation. I do 
not ]mow whether he 1)roposes to bring 
General Booth's Salvation Army here, to 
practise in the streets of Perth. But 
that appears to me about the only scheme 
which the l10n. member for Ym·k seems 
to countenance. I only hope that this 
Rouse will not be led astray by mere 
factious OPJ'osition. The avowed object 
of our changing t11e constitution was so 
that we could go into the London market 
to borrow money to develop the resources 
of the colony. Had such not been the 
case, I consider we had far bette1· have 
done without altering the constitution. 

Mn. CLARKSON : Notwithstanding 
the rather severe criticism to which the 
very liberal and progressive policy put 
forth by our first Ministry under the 
new form. of Government has been sub
jected, I am of opinion that it will meet 
wi.th geneml favor from the majority of 
members in this House and from the peO})le 
of the colony generally. Had our pres
ent Ministry lJrought forwar<l a weak 
and timid policy, I consider they would 
l1ave dealt a death-blow to the prosperity 
of Western Austt-alia for some years to 
come. I am not J>repared to say that I 
endorse all the works included in the 
schedule, but I think that on the whole 


